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öFt bTXdHTINALt-Tbe nme'of this

Must be familiar to our readers, and ber

bericwdevotion during the Crimean campaign

0 ust yet be. freshi their memories. Tbey wiii

rieJiC therefore te learn that the Cork Ezamzin-

y annournces ber conversion te Lie Cathelie

bitb, and her reception into the Couvent of the

Sisters of Charity at Gorey, County VesFord,

Ireland. This conversion occurring se soon after

that cf the late Duke of Leeds, will inevitably

create a great sensation in the non-Cathoeli

tIt'ÇLY AND THE PAPAL STATES"-Ptiblislued
b>'J. P. Walsh, Cincinnati, U.S., from the
.ldilin Review, for October 1856.

At a period when our sympathies bang suspend-

cd betneen the present contendng Powers in

Itali, and the fears of every Catholic are net un-

unreasonably awakened at the position whici the

Ucly Fatier nay occupy during ithe coming strug-

g-any autlentic iifnornation upon the state of

haly must be truly ivelcone.

The aboye little volume, emanating fro ithe

able pancfit eArclibishop of Westminster, Car-

dinal Wiseman, treats in a asterly mannter of

he discasetd state ofp ublic opinion in England;

exposes the corrupt mercenary sources tirotglh

esicl the public mind lias become tairited ; and

resiores facts and the true state of things parti-

c ,ari in the Papal States. We heartily re-

conimend it to every lover of truth, as an anti-

dote against the moril poison ivith vhici it is

souglt te inoculate and prejudice the publie

minai; and we congratulate the Publisher upon
his inspiration je re-publisbing the above article,

feeliag confident, that the mere mention of its

author viii prove a passport for it into every Ca-

tholte library in the Province.

It is viti great pleasure we cal Lte attention

of our readers to the advertisement of Messrs.

Frothingiham & Workman, w wict i be ufount

on our 7th page. This fi rm is extensively en-

gaged in the manufacture of Axes, Scythes,

Augers, Spades and Shovels, Cut Nails and
Spikes, at their extensive vorks at Cote St. Paul,
and have alays a large stock of these goods at

their moeiîosein this eity. In addition to the

artieles above enumerated, it will be seen that
they have just received a full and complete as-

sortment cf sielf and liceavy ardware, including
Bar and Pig Tron, Steel, Tin and Canada Plates,
Anchors and Clains, Patent Scales and Cast
Steel Church Bels, (for which they are agents.)
The attention of those requiring Churcli Bells is

called te the fact, that Bells made of Cast Steel
are not more lian one uf lie cost of these
made of Bell Metal, ivitle the tone is fully equal
to tihem in every respect.

Ve cannot close this notice, without a remark
that the old and respected firmn of Frothinghan
& Workman, under its present management, ap-
pears to bave lost nothing of the activity and
enterprise which se eminently characterized it
heretofore.

To the Editor of the True Wuitess.

Now what a deal of pains for little profit !
If you coild play the juggler with me, Livius-
Te such perfection practice seeming, as
To pass it on me for reality-
Mak>e my own senses witness against mysef,
That thinga I know'i impossible to be,
I sec as palpable as if they were-
'Twas worth the acting; but when i am master
Of all your mystery, and know as well
As you do, that the prodigy's a lie,
What wanton waste of labor! Livius Drusus,
I know you are a tool !le

-KNowLEs.
Alesandria, June Gth, 1859.

DZÂR Sia-If you can explain to rue the language
Of Mr. lUGee on the Sehool Question, as expressed
in Lis speech on the 1Gth of May last in Miontreal,
you wil do me and the friends of tFreedom of Edu-
tion"in Upper Canada a service, in addition to the
macny hIIlichyen have heretofo r endered us% upon the
sane subject of education. If you agree witih us in
the construction we put upon Mr. M'Gee's words, your

concurrence will ba valuable ibut if his words do
bear another construction, your explanation may
serve te clear up the mist that is surroun ding Mr.
WiGee, with regard to the Question of Separate
Schools. ThIis s the lianguage of Mir. M'Oce, as
taken fromi the Canadian Frecemrat of May 27th :-_

"t This year, Mr. M'Cann, Member for Prescott,
mvcd, Ra Mr. M'Micken seconded-both of those

gentlemen being Upper Canadian Members-tie ap-
POintment of a Committee to inquire into th ivork-
ing cf lise Schoeol systees ; parnticular/y eil/e the rciew
of ce mîodlifying i1t us te ntkde IL mieet t/te tiemes cf pua-
nrîts cf' dyferet reigious dlenmcîinactionîs."t

Will yenu Sir ho se kind as te tell uts wrhat is
meant b>' tise modifying tise Schtool systaem as toe
'auke It aueet lte riewsa cf parents cf diff'erent ne-
ligiouts denomsinations T" T remsesber we-llihen
lhis moiOuted system cf mixedl educntieun iras lirst
ltrepouneded b>' lin M'Gea at the Lotndon Banquet.-
The friendls cf Soparate Schools wvere surpriaed at
that unutcky escapade at London. Peopie culud not
iunderstand whiat Mn. M'Gee mceant becauîse tey' did
nlot know whtat iras being transactetd bhind tise cur-
flirt et te fermatioen cf tte Brownu-Dorion admtiis-
irationu. Itihas aince beceme preLtty gencrally' keown
tisat tat ndmuiniatration hsad sattlod uspon " settling"
the Sehteol Question, t>' abolisbing Sepacrata Schtools;
atI by' substituting ti lieu thsereof utaodfßed system
cf mixed educaticn. Was it bacause Mn. M'Gee hap-.
ienued toLe aware cf tisa arrangement entered mnte

by' lte Brown-Dorion administration, tat ha nuadoeusea
ef thse strange langusage indugad le b>' hita in Len-
daim? and ivas it becatuse ta la cran yet endeavoring
ta folow utp lte intended course cf Lise Blrown-Do-
rions, tat on lte lott cf lest mentit, ut Montreal, lie
spoke in praise cf " te appointmnent cf suait a Cerm-
mtittee, tri make inquirics tere, on tisa soit ef Canada
Whichs wouldI have bacc one cf lte resutsa cf thre for-
mation cf te Brown-Doricn Gonernment, had IL con-
linuîed le poer ?

If one cf tite rasults cf lte Brown-Dorion Govern-
Ment would tave been te establish a Committec, ap-
POinted to seek out a way of abolishing Separate
Schoola, we feel happy that such a Governmont did
not continue in power. And if the recent amend-
Ment te appoint a Committe of Inquiry had the same
abject in view, as the Brown-Dorion Government lied,
ia hope that we may have time enough yet t frus-
trate its designs.

It is very weil known in this place, that et the
timte of the moving of the amendment te Fergus-
sOn's Bill by 'Mr. M'Cann, the Separate School Com-

for H is own wise pulrposes, gave emr era ngennthat silent and forbearing character of resignation
which she retained to her last illness. The writer of
this first uoticel lier in 1835 or 1830 silently and
slowl> rambling with face bent on the ground-
round that quarter of the city in which hlie ien re-
sided-and frequently hearing the little school boys
calling out-" Here is Mary the Ntut." IIe becamue
lesirous tolearn something sautbenttic regarding ber.
A femalo relative by a train of ittle trifling delicate
acts of Ilindnes, soon wonand oitained her conti-
dence ; and on short recurring ]lucid intervals, Tior
Mary related lier name, family, and many circiu-
stances and incidents tieîreof;-the burning cf the
Convent-and lier perfect recollection of hlie fll
man Buzzle, the leader of the incendiaries. It pleitsed
the great Civer of all good te restore to this good
creture her porfect understanding and renson for
some time before ier death. She had ail the enre
and attention vhich the ktindness of old friends could
bestow iand allte graces and blessings which the
Church, througi the elevated sarit.y of a good and
zealous priest, could admiunister or obtain for ber.-
In this notice the object of the writer is tol pay a
slight tribute te the memory of one little known-of
one whose humble and suffaring endurance-imose
aberration of mind, under the special dispensation of
Providence, excited the sympaty of all who knew
lher-patient, harmless, resigned. It is God's will,
Lady Betty-it uas God's will, Lady Mary"-wras tise
gencral and repeated reply te all pity or condolence
expressed for lier. lThey are all Angels in leaven
-Oh, won't it be glorious t asing the praises of God
for ever in leanven1" Sucb exclamations would fre-
quently break fron ber, and indicated the hopeful
tendency of hier thougbt, which, aven in its vaander-
ing and derangement, would still "walk with God."
Amid the multitude of great and elevated names
which continually ficat on the surface of society enci
to-day, and are sunk in by their successors of to-
morrow-can we not afford te pay a sligit tribuato bc
-religion and virtue, in noticing a character and life
like this. This good woman, and er community of
Sisters, are assaulted in their sanctuary, in ther
castle; and burned out by an insane, malicious, and
brutal mob. She loses ber reason in consequence,
and becones a piteous wanderer. God's loving mys-
terions Providence has had assuredly soma high and
affectionate purpose in all this. The destiny allotted

The Toronto Mirror, on "Representation by Popi-
lation, says :-"IThe question of Representaiion b>'
l';Nîmlation is not before as as one of aîbstract jîrstice
or itolicy. As at more thory, it might be easily dis-
posed of. It is not even really before its as a ere
remedy for local discontent ; but it is before us as the
schene of a seclarian arty, wio have p sied iL for-
ward wi-h the intent oif reducing the power and in--
dependence of those who profess the CItholic reli-
gion, in the administration of politicel aMuirs. Srip-
ped oi alli lie fussand feuather that surround it, le-
presentation by Population is-uot by onur maîking,
but by tlite uplain admission of ils autiors in former
years-a measîre tu render Caîltolies dependert upon
en almost e:clusively Protestant Legislatire for the
simiplecs rights, and to tkie from thm almost all
thaose priniileges wihich have been guaranteed on the
solemu failli of Treaties since the Cession of Canada
to England. To say so, in the present crisis, is not,
howeve'r. politic. Niwi, the mesure is ostensibly one
-First, to save the Protestants of the Province froin
a certain " state of degradation and slavery," tinu
which they are said te have sunk i Second, to give to
the Protestants of Upper Canada the power to decl
iith the Catholics othis section as it may please
them, without let or interference. Now, in regard to
the first of these reasons for demacding Representa-
lion by Population, nothing could ba more fallacious.
WIhat right or privilege can the Protestants of Cana-
da clai ithat they do net enjoy to the fullest extent?
They have one of the most gigantic Common Schoot
systems in the iorld, presided over by exclusively
Protestant local authoritics, and guided and ruled by
a minister of the Methodist persuasion. The judi-
ciary of the Province is two-thirds Protestant. The
public officers belong, three-fourths of them, to the
sane creed. Their Gramnmar Schools, Seminries,
and the few Colleges which they direct, are largely
endowed by the State. The Church of England, and
the Presbyterians and Metiodists are in the annual
receipt of large suis, the product of the Commuta-
tion monies handed over to them by the State. The
magistracy of the Provinces, (except in districts
where there are no British residents) nay be said te
bc exclusively Protestant. The House of Assembly
is three fifths Protestant. The Legislative Council
is in the sae condition. The constitution of the

mittee of Alexandria held a mee.ting- (all of whose her t fulfill, after yeara of suffering and endurance
meetings are,public)-at which meetingthe members completed, God restores hner eason ; Ris purpose soe
of the Committee thôught tbat the Brown-Dorian far being'accomplished, He recalls that life Hie lad
party might strive te pervert the proposed Commit- given, and preserred through se many painful trials ;
tee of Iquiry to their own purposes by a Report and lier pure seul, which gave it such forbear-(
drawn up in favor of a modified system of mixed ance and resignation, He draws te Himself. Poori
education. The Alexandria Committee then re- Mary, calling occasionally te sec lier, would pressa
solved te correspond wilth the mover of the Parlia- my bands betveen liera, and witi peculiar feeling,c
mentary amendment, and to state to bic frankly and an indescribable emotion, but. wiill perfect rea-
that it would b useless for the proposed Committee son and composure, would inquire for the several
of Inquiry to conteunplate the establishment of a sys- members of my faminly, each in succession; and thusv
tm of mtixed education, however modified. The for a minute or two ier understanding would be
Alexandria Committee likewise corresponded with clear and healthy; but the spark would pass off
several persons in Upper Canada, warning thtem again, and die out as rapidly. Your gentle spirit.
against the intrigues of the rown party, in case a poor suiferer, will accept these words of remlera-
Committee of Inquiry sbould be appoieicd. lir. M'- brance frein one whio pitied anti respected yu.-
Cann answered that le was for no system of uixed Commucncated.
education; nevertheless, M. lM'îGee says hat the
proposed Comrittee Of Inquiry iras t Lbe partLicu- T, The Mon cal Herald of Thursday publishesr
inrly appointeid for the purpose of reporting un favor
of a modifled system of mixed edication ; and that Lise foileoing strange story:-
Cominsittee, such ias that moved fr by the Member DenT ArE vo m FconT Ix NTis CrY YEs.na-
fir Prescott, would have been establisied by tihe nAy.-It ls very soldons wre lare been called mupon te
B:own-Dorion Goverinment biad it continuted in pow- , notice duae-ts fought in this city, btiut ia we have been
er. It thon appears, that the suspictons of the Alex- inf'ormed of one allged tIo be fouîgit yesterday, we
andriu Separate School Committee were well-fotund- feel constrained t lay before Our readers tIe lacta as
ed ; that, thoigli the intention of 3Mr. MCain, in we iave heard Ithem, desiring it ta b borne in mndu
moving for a Ceammission of Inquiny, iras honest aud that the circnnstances we re about to relate, ere
upright, still the assistance lue receired froni Mr. M%' gattered fros the statenuents of onc of the ipersons
Gea wias given limus in view of subserving the inter- concernad-namiely, Cotmncillor Aueilaire. It wouldc
ests of Mr. M'Gee's own party-for tlie pirpose Of apper then, thuat, about half-past ton oclock, yester-S
following out the nefaious scheme for the abolition day morniug, Coraccillor Atclaire, while waling in 
of Separate Secools. according to the pht suggested M'Gill Street. was accosted by a Stranger, whose
by the irowrn-Dorien administration. Fergason would narne le did not kenov, but wrhto, tut any rate, came
atolish the Separate Sceoos outright ; Brown and front France. This Stranger told the Counillor that
Dorion and M'Gee would abolish theit by substitnt- bis conduct on ithe niglt nreviouis, in supporting the
ing a modilied msixed system in tiheir stead. • Mayor, iras not becomiig for a gentleman. 'To this

It is enouigl tiat we should haa ve oard aguîiunst Councillor Auclaire replied-haL hhliae d a rigit to
the open e nemies of Catholic edtucation, without thitk and act las he pleased-tht le iwcs of opinion
having te fear and watch continualy thue muIst con- that the Mayor should libe sustained -and that, there- t
spictuous main who places himself at our side, lest ie fore, ho supported ihim. The Sratnger, itl is stated,
may iand us over te the enemy. Brocn and Dormint hen bsrved, that Concillor Atucluttre was a rasceal
mIay folle, if they like, a tortmuus polic-me know in answer to which assertion, lthe Cunîcilhor suaid-
tihems; but why should oic who is reckonel as a mau Il Youi may prove that, if vout like but tnt in the
amongst us be seconding tishem in their iutfamscsi street." he Stranger said he hstd ipistols ; and hie,
schemes ? Periaps Mr. 3'GeL does n t now that with a friend we acacanied him, as el aILes th
his conduct is not only burthensome, but thiat it us Councillor, at once teck e cat, and drove in the
now become Imainfuil. Let hint not suppose itat we direction of Sherbrooke Stre'. 'ie îthre tiet re-
are se feeble as tallo iric to treat us as lue thitus r paired to a field in the rear of lictill Coliege. 'hîe
fit; ta betray us forl the sace of Our enenies, and pistots were thon loaded by the Strauger's friend-
thon t go free. Numbers of the Catholics of Cana- Coitecillor Auclaire and the Stranger then separated
da do net sec into the dosigning course the cMenuer tan laces. The word iwas given. and they both fired.
for Montreal bas followed, vith regard tu the Scioul The Stranger fell woundel mi the rigit foot; is op-
Question, since his unfortunate alliance witLis (cerge ponent wits uninjured. Couccillor AucIluirestates
Brown. If they' mnderstood it rightly, tiey would he could net even tabke out the namne of the Strang.
repudiate him et once ; but because te la an Irisi- er ; but lie saysl te 'aus a tall, dark man, and resides
man and a god speaker, there are maiy rish Cai- in a certain hotel in tie vicinity of M'Gilil Street.- 1
t.holics who support Iimu iwithout seeiug into him- CouncilIor Auclaire himself is a mai supwrards of 50
without knowing what evil the mai is likely te do. years of age, and lhis vision is net the strongest ; in

There are even soeu who are already actfitgte[ccl, it is sattcd lie tad t use spectacles while en-
infidel by abusing priests and Bishoips, because they gaged in the duel. Se far, this is all that is known
will net support Mr. M'Gee in assisting George Ilof hei matter. No dotubt further details wil! te tmade
Brown. Those men who act thus, are very near a i knwn in a day or two.
precipice; let them go on, ad they will find thent- The above facts were, yesterday afternoon, stated
selves in an abysa which they will not eansily get out in the ante-room cf the City Council, and alleged by
Of. I knsowr, certainly, that Mr. l'Gee's conditien is Cauncillor Auclaire, in the presence of the clîree
a bard one; it l diflicult for him now tu witldraw' Couticillors and other gentlemen present, te be sib.
from all connection with the Brown party ; still stantially correct.
every step hue taes with theim is sinking hii mure
and more. If it iappened tat, hlving once attuci-
ed himself tthem,he lie iad struggled imanfuly te The Toronto Colonixht h.as soîne very grattiy-I
bring thentof his former views, our sympathies and ing reniariks upo Lithe Divorce Quelestion:-
our aid would be with him; but stece ie lias taken It is said iluat the Provincial Cabinet havere-
uII with them, we must couden itm and leave sl solved upon-declining to mort um the muatter, and
ta tis fate-that of a misguided politician. If le hmaveexpressed tis purpose to the Queen'smeinisters.
means to abandon the notion, and t forego the re- This decision deserves the comiiendation of the Ca-
putation of advocating Catholic icterests, lie m1ay1 jnadian people, and will, we trust, be adhered t by
now take his place with the Drummonds, and the the present and every future ministry in the Province.
Aileyns ; re will not persecute him there ; but ie Not ouly the Roman Catholicttiureb, but a largo
inust not pretend to go two ways, to coneduiate irre- proportion of Protestants, religi"sly obieet te any
concileable interests ; t march under the banner of Iivorce wiich terniinites tue umarital tie-liicli re-
the Church and the bannier of the Devil-under the 1leases cnac/ulo, (to use a technical expression.) Di-
standard of religion and under the standard of vorce, as consisting in an arrangement for married
George Browtn.--Yors, &c., persons te live asunder, is one thing; but that whici

CossTAT. pronounces such persans toe liano longer iusband and
iwife, tho b at liberty to maka e riew con tract of anir-

OeîrcauUY.-Died, on the l5th May, in the City of nla u uite onther. i e tuer en doubt iitenm
Quebe, Mary Lanigan, a native of the County Kil- cof mt c hler us. dio e taing ti gue
ken>', Ireaund, cgeêd about 50 yans. Titis meman moral, riselierous. Witteot littre terneg te argue

ken, rlnd gd bu 5 ers hs0oa this, we may safely say that it is the conviction of awas of most respectable ftmily-Bisiop Laligan large majority of the people of Canada. Therementioned by Barrington le bis History of the have been several tinsuccessfnl attempts madeUnion, was ier paternel uncle. She received an ex- ta get tharog the Legislature a measuret o thiscellent education, and left her friends and native kind in îerrence ta one of the most distressit«ome ta devote her life and labors te the service of and desgestin cee conjega una ness
lier felcmw-creatures in a Religions life. Ste n'as fer cund disgasting cases cf conjugal unfaitlifulnes
sem felw-atues geut af Relig lier Dr. as]- forand misery that could ever be presented - and
somne months the guest of the Right Rev. Dr. Scal- alsttpsed he ouefAsembly by alion, Bishop of Newfoundlaud, and was a member of atjesity oeasd te onlySouse rfAssead b' a
the Ursulte Convent of Charlestown, near Boston' majoithe c o e only. Seasember ncrsed te
U. S., when that sacred establishment was assaulted opposaeita bi, mena> tbherose iL did t relate d L
and intai ;-ita prepet>' aund furnitene dearoya. tem en-n section cf te Province, but stil regerîlcd
cnd filds pnrela, rpey uncrred ndetryed se- it witb aversion. To a Proposa] for establising aand its inmates, trembhing unprotected women, sa-geeasytmthywudorazalsrssane
vagely treated by a band of deliberately organised geanelesysn, ît e iwudid aipericatlusresistamnce
ruffians, calling themselves American citizens, and -ccdiaven tan tsrinfedtuie, theyîppicaiou nof les
inilized Freemen Theo fight and injur>' site Lad i(stinct and stiîîig factures, ttc>' could net lie

scveized Fre T hun ri ght' nd inurya ggase brought te she forbearance. In England the new
sustained in this unmanly and lawless aggression, ytmecutre0 esvrn opsto rma
caused derangement of the intellect. Ste was auon a systrn eoouter d a thncereingd pposition front a
strangers in c strange land, and made ber rway it large proportion cfte c •.rgy, an cf titame ne-
Canada ; sheahad ne friends. Tie terrer cnd alarm ligious members of society. Tiais resistancewould
Cf te b aring Covaent Lad se affeted ran, as toe iastili stronger now that the large use that is made

make ier derangement painful and annoying; and, of the granted indulgence is scen, as well as its tan-J
in consequence, tte doors cf other establishments in dency t encourage domestie difficulties that would
Canada were closed against her. She found lien wa e beidm ciseck if titane wen ne prospect cf escap-
te Quebec; and for sema time wandered throuligihth ig from them through ta :aw. n Canada c mach
streeuatsil-ciad, e simple andI peculiary sient abject larger proportionate opposition would b raised were
cf commiscration an nd chailty. Rnmde scolc-bcys a similar projeet put forward. IL would be felt to be
ouldannoyeriandunfeelingoicemenude woln-b a violation of conscience for the representatives ofmeuh ane>' ber, and incfaliug policeumon meuld l -e- lcpc uhv rlsett h otieta h

terfere with, irritate and insult her : but she was ta people ta bave t) assent le te doctrie that te
sillnt and indifferent te cil. Tisa Providence cf Gcd, narriage bond is net necessarily co-existent with

le.. andTt al. The Providence of t ithe lives of thasre who have assumed it.
ti- t7!b VU wsp linqp ev lrULL"S'men

Accouints from Jordon state that the wheat is
muchc damaged tihere by recent frstsîs ; as a general
rule, however, the wheat crop under thei montaain
range froms the Falls to Hanlton bas not nearly
suffered so much as l iother and more exposed situa-
tions.

The froet last night at Thorold iras so severe that
the water in the Canal was frozen in some places
half an inch in thickness. Potatoes, corn, beans,
&c., suffered considerably in thb.t locality.

Old rasidents say they bave net experienced

jaries are of the saine character. In fine throughout
every department of governiment, offices of trust or
emolument are monopolizel almost exclusively by
imembers of ithe Protestant persuasion. Yet the
Globe demands Representation by Population as a1
means of getting rid of French Catholic domination,
as the last hope of delivering the Protestants of the1
country from slavery and degradation i

Mr. Cobilcn, M.P., was in town yesterday, and
visited the Victoria Bridge in company with the Hon.
Mr. Young.-Gaelte, 14th inst.

La Ntional, the organ of the democratic or Rouge
party ini the district of Quebec, announiced, in Tues-
day's issue, the termination of its existence, after
bîLavîing lasted about four years.

MysTEaîics ArFiAiR.-On Wednesday last, the
river steamer jiînads/rc a took on board, at St. Amie, a
pediar, nîamîed Maitrice Thomas, who w îas coniirng to
Montreal to see his fanil. There were a number of
oibler passengers on beard. On the way to this dty
Thomas, who iad taken somue liquor, ras imprudent
enouîgh lo show before every eue a large sum of
money. All at oncel he wvas muissetl, and, on searchl
being m ade, ias îowhItere to be found. ly as simgit-
lar' coicilece, 1One tf t'0l'the m AmCipluyed On the
Yàtaska on Wedinesday, leti on te Friday follomirig,
ain d I(te next day, Salttrtilay, lie allegd thuIt hli feuid,
on the bank t ithe river, about thtree miles on tiis
side of the Village of Verchers, ltim pedlar s license
belcngiig to Tiomias, as wel as lother papers, which
the missing mant tust have lad ilun his possession.-
The mysterious point l n te case is-Ilow camle the
paliers ashore, when Ite Captain of the lamaska
setes tinat the mani uittst have fillet ittno the chan-
nel et the rirer, iii deepç ivater? This faclt, however,
will, \ve trust, sion lie exptlained as M1r. Coursol lias
sent for the nmn who alleges litdig hlie jIapers; and
is about to collect suci cOther evideice ns wiln iiurw
liglut oi tiis singular irfla1r.-I r , 1h inst.

Ti e leil! of Thiursday pttblisies the following
addtlional particulars respecting the above mysteri"
aus aftir . -

Two wiLucsses in te case, sumnuntd a day or
two ago, arrived, anti wre Irougit before Mr. Cour-
sol. 1Unopcc tedly, one of them, nained Laportes,
turned Quteern's evidence, and consfessed everythiing.
île said that oi Wedestlay night laSt e lianlitIed
Goli, and the second iaite of' the Steamer, who is
uaimed Ladebauclhe, sa that Thanas, the deceisel,
hadi moeîy about bis persn. Whien asleei they took
the money front the mantîîî's iocket, and the second
Mate stùmipied, wtith the icel of his bot, crushitngly

i the temple of the sleepiig man They tbein ptisît-
ed him tlhrîogih the rtiling of the bulwarks, and lie
sank to rise nu more. Upon this information, the
Magistrate iImed iately contiined 1Laporte and the
witness wlo laid lbeon sîiumnied witi hin-the se-
cond mate, Ladebauche. ViTe magistrate then dis-
patcled oflicers to arrest the tiird party implieated
-Golin, who lives beysond Soret. Mr. Coursol de-
serves the higiest credit for the results of this inves-
tigation ; and to the caitin lie exercised mnay ie at-
tributted the discoe'ry cf thlie murdertrs, who seemised,
fromn the nature of the et' as firsteinvestigated, te
be far, if not for ever, out of reach of arrest.

For! Diows .- A iai aged about 35 or 10,
cf ;uctutIteiglit, ixlt htack haxir, weaLriiîg ragro',
Sc/tu/e d.tv, flici ct ri tishot ,ckiris, witvi i
ctourse stril 51 shirt rilitiout colar and old cettco i
stock on bis neck, and a blue loUt cap wIith ears
tied down untier his chim, was ves terday foutd ii Lte
u<luedtet cf tle Wîter-orks just above the sluice
gaie, at the lead of the setiling reservoir. licitul
evideritly ben in the water for sereral days or weeks.
-Piot .

TuE ExEcucei: o Dît Kîi.-The Kingstoni
iMrs of this moriing says, that yesterday moring

about eigit o'elocl, Dr. King w.a's brught to tlie
gallows, preceded y the Rev. Mr. Xranderbdrlttng a1i
Rer. A. N. Bethutne. lie ascended mte senfl'cld witht
ei sîeady step, ani tithe read a short speec front a
paîier tu, Ite peejîle, aickiîowledgieg lus guilt, and
stating lis williItgeess to die sayintg that lie ladt
made bis peae weith God ; lie theit bid the peoile to
pray for humi. Tie executioner theu fixed the rope
arousnd his neck, a:d irhile the Rev. A. N. Betimne
was praying for l ui, the trap was droiped and the
culprit lauîncheed itnto eternity at about 8.15 a.m.-
About 6,000 persons were present, no disturbance.-
All went on ith the greutest decornim.-Pilot, 10h

EXULTIONO F Rocu.-The execution of Sanel
Peter Rock, for the murder of H. D. Dickie, took
place at Belleville on Monday, at 8 A.x Notwith-
standing a heavy rain which bad eitc tfalling all
morning, about 2000 people were assembled. The
etlprit was attended to the scatrold by the Rev. Mr.
Beennan. Ie was quite composed and collected,
and emape an exteampore speech of over half an hour's
duration, confessing his git, and severely censuring
an editor of one of the Belleville newspapers for
some strictures on his personal alppearance, and aiso
sotie parties wlto had bec conined wtith Hi i jail
for spreading ftse reports. le concluded by re-
questng the Cpeoile to join wilth him in saying the
Lord's Prayer, at the close of whicli the drop fell
and lue was latinched into eternity. This, ie believe,
is the lIst of thie frightfuîl number of executions in
Canada, wiich matke the lresent nonth of Jne a
black one in the calender of crimue.-Trnscrilt.

TiiE Lâ'TE FîosT.- In some parts of the Western
States tte fears prevailing among the famiers that
the wheat twlas serioutsly injured by the frost, causel
tlhem te bey up suphlies of lour in every direction at
enormons rates, but a litile investigation showed
litem that the alarm iras groundless as the crop wts
but very slightly affected. We are glati to find aiso
tat in some paris of Upper C:mita where th eî
wheat was said tto have beent yijtîre'd, suh was ntui

reailly thc case, except, perhaps, to itrifling extent,
and although the frost of last Fridaty ight itappeatrs
te haro beeni sevr cct i some Itinces, we stil Iliuope
ltat genernally the prospects cf ouîr great ce-retal ptre-
Idructs tire not te lie despaired cf. T hene s cf' couîrse
nit qutestion as te lthe injtury donte to gîrden vegot-
abtles, but potattues mt te fIelti, not be*ing gtenerttlly
ahure grotund osreppd. The1 fellcîwing ey:.t fum
Ithe St. Ctatteloinîts' ,rurua ti swts, limue r, sltttt
whIeat lias nttot tire ly e'scapedt thi Liecond Cuuis ita ont
whticht accturred ont Friday laîst. We are itncline to
htope, htowever, ta such serere devasttiî ut a i
titane spokens cf ard rare, ant' 15 i. tiy picotuîi ta i
the statoeet13 exaggeraîtedh. t sîîiy rate thle uriet

can only' be intît arediwhre i is k a stite of g:.eas
forwrardnesas.-- 'liron/o Co/en/e, 1-u1 intst.

B,me Nsîws. - F"romn sev'eral farmers in town titis
meoening, we tiare tearntt te dishteartening unews lthati
lthe laie frosts have lied most disastruts effeocts tupon
te growing erope, te wheati suifermeg icore parti-

cular!ly, whlue fuelds beinîg cuti down i ini eue cuase
twrenty acres of promising grain wras se tutteu ly rie-
et] liat Sturday' niht, that t titis morenig the owsnern
wras pioughing te fid up for te ippe cf plant-
ing corn. Ssci, sad inteiligence thtis, givmeg stîcit a
gloomy prospect for te fututre, and what wt the
anticipated ravages cf the midge, wea foin the ftarmens
cf Ibis section muîst ptrepare for cthe worst, as i.heir
golden dreans cf titis year's hatrrest rewarding thent
for lthe past treoubles anîd emiseries cf lthe iast threea
years musi te to e dissipatted, and notught now ro-
mains but to show a bocd front to present misfun-
tune.

ST. PATRICK'S PIC-NIC.
A GRAND PIC-NIC,

UNDE R the auspices of the ST. PATRICK'S SO.
CIETY, will take place at

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS
On WEDNESDAY, the 6th .TULY;

For which occasion the Committee of Management
tare made such arrangements as wili give enlire sa-
tisfaction to all who ma> attend.

Several BANDS of MUSIC will be le attendance.
REFREi HMENTS can be had in the garden dur-

ing the day.
Proceeds to b devoted te the building of a ST.

PATR[CK'S FALL, whihe the Society contemplates
to begin shortly.

The Gardens will be OPEN from NINE a.x., till
EIGHT r.

Tickets cf Admission-Gentlemen's, la j10d i;-
Ladies' ta 3d ; Children's, 7td; can be bad from the
Members of Committee, and at the Gardens on the
day of the Pic-Nie.

weather like the present since the year 1810, which
preceded a total failure of the iheat crops. In that
year there were sharp frosts in every month.

The Prolotype of yesterday says :-On Saturday
morning this district was visited by another severe
frost, which was intense enough te freeze water to
the thickness of a quarter of an inch. The effect of
titis, added te that of the previous cold snaps, las
been lamentable. Almost the entire wheat that was
out in ear bas been spoilt, and ie bave seen heads
brought from the neighborhood of Wardsville, taken
froc, the centre of a ten-acre field, chich are en-
tirely empty. At first it mas tthouglt that the frost
of last week had lef the wheat uinharmed, but it is
now found te have afleacted it at Lte second joint, s
that it begies te droop. Sochie of the crop as is back-
ward ma recover, but the forw'ard portion is gone,

Suflerers fron Scrofula and Serofulouts areetiena
cleat up 1 Why etar yoetr Finies, Biotches, Ulcers,
Sues ? Wty bave te lifa Lîisti ont cf yen b>' Dys-
peptsia, Rietmatismn, and Gout ? Why siufer Syp-
Iiliric andt Meretiritl dism'.'usstu rot tho ues in yerir
body, r the tesitothenyouroboses? W' let emur
sluggislhblood drag, and scatter its distempear
ilrcugit yoct reins ? A':isCciii' Bsn f Sarsapa-
rile cutros ttese comtaittts, tnttI linde:mscs thin out
of the systeu. Use it faithifully and yoi bring te oc
ci t eliealthier, cleatlier, andi1fa more acceptable
ment bar. Deeuocruut, Baltimor'e, MOl.

If yu can paint lire with ctharcoal, light with
eialk, andi tke colors lire and brenthte, thien you
can willi iVords giVe a faint idet Of Othe excellence
and magie effects of Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Its
reputation is of wvorld wide renown ; its introduction
is reccived wî'ith great favor in foreigin lands.

The /ohtlowting coîinuner'II/ri 11en/ luben l rtaken fromi
t// .4ontreal I ['1itess rIf Wlednesdiy ltst.

Fom.rt.-EVverybody ltts heard of the absurdity c f
seinding Coais tu Noecate, but something of the
samet kiund is taking place inm Canitada now. A de-
cidedly new teature in the flour mtrke t is the ship-
ment frtotu Miotrca of 100 tbis to Belleville and
Picton, 100 bbl to Toronto, and 10 bls te uLanark.
A lot whicht came doiwn recently from Cobourg, went
tat uto, ire inderstiand, byf th samU boat. There
m'ay be other parcels o whici we have not lhcard,
and it is likely that fartler suppies tuay bu required
for hlie same quarters. The quatiitty of lour in mar-
ket last Pridiay, was found by actual countte tbe
118,000 barrels, of hiiicl at least ose-half is " stunimp
tail. This latter description of flour lias bectuepour-
ing in upon uts froue New York at a great rate since
the opeing of navigation, being unsaleable in the
Atmericai market. It muais, in the opinion of New
York and Bstson merchants, be all sent to the Cana-
dians, the lisieries, or the pig. The price of Super-
line Flcr to-day for lots is nmutinîaIly $0,25 te $6,75 ;
Faucies $6,75 to $7 ; Extris, $7,25 tu $7,50, anda
Double Extras s to $8,50, butt there is nothing do-
ing. The consmumîtptive dermand is still good at about
2a cents over thLie toie rates. " Stumpî tail' is held
tut S5 to $5,50, according to iuality.

Brr's"s'îenc is as last tîuoted, vie. 12i t 13 cents four
good shipping parcels, antd a cent or two more for
table butter. Tbere tis nactive demnttid at 121 cents,
bot hioldes arEt unwilling t uaccept that price. The
wliole quulyil that hIats arivell is not large, anud as
hot wetir a>' t'y be expected inmtmediattely, it is not
ikely that it vill be umtuch increased. The saes that
lttt'e beeît eIiected were chtiefl]y lor shipmîuîel L ithe
Iýowuer torts and Britain, the city being supplied
freni tie mitarkets.

Asirnas contiue mtch Lithe same as foir several weeis
umîst, wnith good stîppyind demtnduri '1'bh Itprice Of
Puis to-tdiy is m1s., and Penrs .'2s.,-say$6,20 and
$,40. Pur shippiig parcels the price is genîeraly us
tUiltu-seiia îbut thtree tuilf-Ieutnc-over cOur qtae-
titis .

in tGtrais and MEA, we have nothting t quote.
Li.i c is abtundant, dull and declining.

conca Ons, 2s lu 3s 2d ; Itrie>, noue ; I dittutCori,
tîcce Pans, 5s 3J to 5s Gd ; Burlkwieat, 4s Od te 5sa
Rye, noce iFlaxseed, 8s; Timothy Seed, los to Os
td ; Clover Seed, noue ; Bag Flotur, $3,25 to $2,75
Outneai, 1ts: Corntmeal, 12s; Rye Fhour, none ; Lard
93 ; Frelh iBltter, iti rolIsl, 81 te 1s ; Sait utter,
74d t 10d per li,; Eggs, 7d to 8M ; Potatoes, 3s Od
te 4s 6d per bag; Maiple Sugar, 3ldt u5/ai ; liay,
$6 t $8,25 i Straw, S;3 to &.

Birthe.
On Thursday, 20th May, the wife of P. Donovan

Esq., of a daughter.
On Friday, 10th June, irs. T. C. Collins, of a

daughter. M ridNarried.
At lHenryville, C. E., on lite 14th sistant, by the

Rev. Mr. St. Aubin, Mr. Daniel Shannon, of Mont-
real, to Mids Cttherine iliagana, dauglter Of B. Ilagan,
Es of Henry ville.

lun tiis city, on lite 14th instant, Mary iolaiane,
the beloved wife of Mr. Flenry larkin, aged 38
years.

u this city, on the l6th instant, at lis late resid-
ence, Lundy CjottEge, 120, Druumnond Street, Allan
L. MacDonell, Esq., Chief Factor of the lion. Rud-
son's hay Company, after au short illness, aged 83
years. May his soul rest in peace.

FI'iUds c and acquaintances are invited to attend
his fuaeral, whicI will take place to-morrow (Satur-
day), at hialf-ptast seven, au, from his ltte residenco
te the Parish Chnirci, and thetuce to the Catholic
Cemuetery.

in this city, on Friday, the loth instant, Thomas
MceLongiliin, aged 74 years, a native of Athilone,
i rolti m.


